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ISPEEDY END TO STRIKE 
EXPECTED FOR TODAY  

ESPECIALLY IN THE EAST
|Many Roads Resuming

Business As Usual
' • • .

ISTRIKERS LOSE PEP

FLORIDA 
GIRL IS

CHAMP.

I itrv  ARE RETURNING TO WORK 
‘ oS MANY. OF THE LARGE 

ROADS TODAY.

The speedy termination of the trnns- 
I portition tie up by the-unauthorized 
litrikc-* of the railroad employees seemed 
1 | today. Switchmen, yardmen and

♦w^oyeos—of—tba—Pennsylvania 
J RwuiiriK and Baltimore &. Ohio returned 
I to work under orders of their strike lead- 
L ,  jn ti e district^ from Washington to 
[Daton. The men are returning, to work 
I rapidly in the New Y’ork district. Reports 
from all section* of the country indicated 
today the swing- back to work is gaining 
rapidly. This is reflected both in the in- 

[rm.M'1 amount of the trulflc hnndled 
ir.d the lo-« of enthusiasm for the strike 
that is apparent in the attitude’of many 
of tRc strikers.

IPROFIT’RS 
STRIKERS 

TO BLAME
CONGFKSSMAN HAINES SAYS 

THEY (RE RESPONSIBLE FOR 
DISRUPTED CONDITIONS.

as the bolsheviki. They should under
stand that the patience of the people ia 
near exhaustion, and that In their self- 
ishpcsB and greed they are creating* so
cialistic principles in tho minds of Am
ericans as well as aliens. They are making 
America socialistic, and from militant 
socialism to bolshevism is but a span. 
These profiteer* arc degenerates, un
worthy* to he classed among civilized 
and. free men, and they should receivp 
the same penalty as other highway rob
bers, or bedeported to Turkey.

' ’Will'our people not open their eyes so 
that their vision extends beyond the 
noee? During the recent war it is said we 
had over 3.000,000 Boldiere in arms, and 

-U»U-wu<m»-mighty- army,-but-*«* should 
give heed to these facts: There are 100 
races and nationalities in the United 
States; 33,000,000 of our population of 
foreign origin; 13,000,000 nre foreign born 
5,000,000 do not read or write nor speak 
English; 2,000,000 aliens of military age 
are unnaturalized, and to these millions 
are daily preached the doctrines of social
ism and further the majority of socialists 
in this country todny are Americans. Let 
us do the right* and dare to be militant in 
protecting the sanity anr^good mime of 
America and save this, republic from 
dissolution.

"The present strike will probably end 
without serious trouble, but there re
mains that army numbering millions 

j whose purpose is to erect a government 
similar to thnt now exsisting in Russia, 
amj unwittingly, prchnps unknowingly, 
their strength, powersand numbers are 
alarmingly increasing through theselfish 
greed of those who rob the people at 
large through the excess charges on 
everything that mancats, wears or buys. 
The soviet government which they are 
inviting will roll thorn in return, and the 
mourners would lie few."— Tampa 
Tribune. ,

HUT CHAMPION CHICKEN RAISER 
WHICH IS IIETTER THAN ALL 
OTHER SPORTS.

*' Washington, April 14.—The example 
set by a Florida girl who won tho state 
championship of Florida and $739.75 
last year by raising chickens is held up 
by th e  U. S. Department of Agriculture 
as an inspiration fd* other children. The 
'following account of what this Florida 
girl did has been sent'braodcast through
out the states by the publicity bureau of 
the federal department.

Marie Bradfisch, who lives in St. Johns 
county. Fla., has found poultry raising 
-profitable. In 1919 tbe-net returns flom 
her birds was $739.75._____________ :—

Former Congressman Cuarles I). 
Hiine* New York, who has a winter 
residence at Altamonte Springs was in 
Tampa yesterday. Mr.. Haines is the 
president of the American Pntriota, the 
membership of an organization said to 
number millions, and has among its 
vice-proidents many of the most noted 
men in the country.

’■ Months ago we anticipated the strikes 
that arv today creating havoc through-j 
out the country, and advised our |ieople 
in congress that drastic legislation must 
be enacted'if we were to have domestic 
peace during the next decade," began 
Mr. Baines.

“Our legislators," be continued, "have 
been to cowardly to liravely-face the 
situation and enact laws such as would 
make ir impossible for the country to 
suffer by the insane nets of that class 
of |H-nple wild would not hesitate to 
di«rupt our government, and thnt is their 
fuel purpose, for these strikers nre men 
•ho am simply and solely sneaking devils 
tf Ac American plot and Intrigue, and 
the lust and the only way to deal with 
them ii to deport them as fast as steam
ships can carry them to those shores who 
claim to be American citizens. •

“These strikers nre member* of ennui's 
and grou|is and socletlea and associations 
*h«e piir|Mise Is to fight our institutions 
tear down the structures founded on our 
constitution and enthrone chaoa in the 
place of law. Now is the time to do away 
with these enemies, once and for all time 
for we will not have them longer trans
plan! ing their noxious and deadly poisons 
in our body politic. From this day forth 
there should be no patience with these 
enemies to our country and ita institutions

‘This is America, and we want none 
other than Americans in it. We have 
tnade an effort to aid in the civilization 
of the world, while at home we find 
•cullers at patriotism, players wth 

.pacifism, trafficker* in cynicism and in 
treason.

"We have welcomed to this country 
the down-trodden, oppressed victims of i 
every vicious tryanny in the world. W e1 
have given them asylum, have admitted 
them into the sacred mysterids of our 
freedom; We have given them 6ppor- 
tunity. Many of them have become stal 
*art Americans. Others have become t 

. our country and stunk with the evil they 
have brought Th their vile brains, have 
fouled the air of freedom with the stench 
°f their treachery. They shill not be per
mitted to continue to menatfe this country 

. "Just a wholcsaome Warning, which un 
*■  heeded promptly will bring a condi
tion . bordering qn revolution In this 
country, a warning to th a t unholy, vi
nous clasa of manufacturers and mer- 
ehaatb

MANY MEN 
TO FORCE 
TURKEY OUT

ALLIES WOULIJ HAVE TO FUR
NISH 360.000 MEN TO .ENFORCE 
PEACE TREATY. '

San IUmo April 17 (By Associated 
Press) The alhd would be called to fur
nish three hundred thousand men in 1 or 
key to insure tho execution of the jieace 
treaty which is to be considered by the 
Allied Council here Monday.

OVERALLS 
SPREAD TO 

THE WEST
VOGUE OF DENIMS SPREADING 

THROUGHOUT THE PACIFIC 
COAST.
San Francisco April 17 (By Associated 

Press) The vogue of overalls for business 
men was spreading throughout Pacific 
coast from California to Vancouver as a 
protest against tho high cost of clothing.

Tills little Florida girl two years ago 
joined one of the poultry clubs supervised 
by the United States Department of 
Agriculture and the State Agricultural 
college. She made a good profit the first 
year and in tke^statp championship. She 
started her secohd year poultry work with 
105 fowls, valued nt $258. * '

During 1919 she sold 1.030 eggs and 
set 14 dozen. From the fowls min'd she 
sold 49 for $89 -and kept 209, value l at 

25. The total income from her thick 
for tlie yeat was $1,330*75. When her, 
ex|xiiSos for fet'd and the value "of the 
original flock were deducted, her profits 
for the year Were $739.76.

This excellent record won her the prize 
of $50 offered by two members of the 
board of control the State Institutions 
of Higher learning to the girl who did 
thejiest work in a poultry' duh.in Florida 
in 1919. .

F i n a n c i a l  
C o l l a p s e  I n  

G e r m a n y
m in is t e r  o f  t r e a s u r y  sa y s  

PEOPLE MUST CHANGE THEIR 
MODE OF LIVING.
Berlin April 17 (By Associated I’ress) 

A financial and economic collapse con
fronts Germany within u year if the |hs>- 
plc do not realize the nituUion <>f the conn 
try and reform their methods of living 
the Treasury Minister Wirth declared 
before the National Assembly.

M USICAL  
TREAT FOR 

SANFORD
CHORAL ORCHESTRA FROM 

SOUTHERN COLLEGE WILL BE 
AT M ETHODIST . CHURCH.

The Sanford M ethodist Church 
is offering the citizens a rare musical 
treat in bringing to  this city the 
Choral orchestra find soloists from 
our Southern -College! a t  Sutherland.

This, is recognized as one 'o f the  
groat institutions of learning in the 
South. This organization is headed 
by Dr. R. II. A Iderman and his 
talented wife. They will bring with 
them sixteen trained musicians of 
exceptional ability. T.his is recog
nized as one of the- finest musical

•organisation*- In -th r-S ttrtrrT h ry  *'ttt
give a free concert at the church 
Saturday night at 8:00 p. m. ' 

Everybody is cordially invited to 
attend and lliosu'who foil to. do so 
will miss a rare opportunity of lis
tening to some very fine classify

CARNIVAL SPIR IT RIFE 
SPRING FESTIVAL GREAT 

CROWDS ARE MERRY
Sanford Thronged Last

• • • VC\ *̂5• *
• . .  . .

balance and statem ents - Tor each 
morith. •

•\Ve note a considerable improve
ment in the City's finances as shown 
t»y the statem ent of March 31st. the 
most noticable of which is the re
duction of the outstanding indebted
ness consisting of warrants Issued 
by the. p/evious government amount" 
Ing to $9405.13. The available cash 
on hand Is $13,394.87. £ h e  total 
expenses for current operation dur
ing the three months period amounts 
ro $8.G09.75 and for the inaintonacc 
of streets and other City property 
$1,695.00. •

\ \o  have Itmtrimlod—tbo-Oity— Au— 
ditor in regards - to keeping these 
books and wo believe thnt he will 
have no difficulty iti keeping the 
C ity’s records in the. proper nanner. 

Yours tru ly .
Ford & Muctlow 

. - By K. T. Lellaron.

U * # i

Merry Maker
SHOWS " S ’ GREAT
AND* WERE HIGHLY PRAISED 

BY THE MANY WHO AT-
TENDED* LAST NIGHT.

SECRETARY 
DISMISSED 

. BAD ACTOR

HEARINGS 
WAGE DEMAND 

OF WORKERS
RAII.RAO I) LABOR BOARD BEGINS 

BUSINESS TODAY AT WASHING
TON. * •
Washington April 17 (By Associated 

Press) Hearings on the wage demands of 
two million workers of the railroads bo
gan this morning by the Railroad I-abor j 
Board, Vice President Doak of the Bro-! 
therhood of Trainmen presenting the 
cases of the mploycos. Temporary offices 
have been established at the Union Sta
tion. The Board will later ■establish head
quarter* in Chicago.

- - • - »

Presbyterian Church
The various organizations of the church 

will give their annual report at the 11 
o’clock service Sunday. These reports 
are so encouraging that considerable en
thusiasm ought to be invoked by them. 
The pastor will conduct the service, and 
■Iso the preaching service a t 7:30 P .M . 

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Jr. Christian Endeavor 3 P. M. 
Senior Christian Endeavor 6:45 P. M.

music. .
This organization will.- also take 

part in the services Sabbath morning 
and evening.

T|ip organization will render the 
following program nt the . concert 

| Saturday night.

, Iteritnl by Southern College Orchestra 
"Assisted by M embers of Depart

ments in Voice ant] Expres
sion, April 17th, 1920

.Egyptian. Suite • . Luiginj
Southern College Orchestra 

The Finger of God Wilde
Doris Virdcn — Header 

Summertime Cycle Ronald
Dawn 
M timing 

(’ Evening 
Night

Louise Cloud—Soprano 
Bohemia Bergenholtz

Southern College Orchestra 
Will O’ the Wisp Spross
The Two Clocks Roger

Louise Cloud, Helen Bustillo, Aloe 
Evorton, Bernice Pipkin 

Spuninh Dnnee Reh feld
Garland Smith — Violinist , 

Mignonette . • Frim!
Hungarian Dance Hofmann

Southern College Orchestra 
Penrod's Model Letter Tarkington

Eunice Pipkin— Reader
Sunset........  ..Russell
You’ll get heaps o’llck ins— Clarke 

lle ltn  Bustillo—Contralto 
Concerto in D DeBeriot

Mr. Vredenburg A Orchestra

WILL TALK 
TO MARS 

NEXT WEEK
WEALTHY OHIO MANUFA (TURER 

WILL FINANCE PROPOSITION 
OK PROF. TODD.
Dayton Ohio April 17 illy Associated 

l’r.-** E. M Weeton n local manufacture 
offers l"  finance the exjieriment to com- 
mini Irate with Mars should tho govern
ment refuse the use of an airship at Omaha 
Professor Todd of Amherst College plans 
to make the attempt next.Friday by 
wireloft from an airship if the government 
will consent. *

JAPS AND 
RUSSIANS 

FIGHTING

VERDICT 
WILLFUL 

MURDER
BROUGHT AGAINST THOSE WHO 

KILLED MAYOR O F CORK.
Cork April 17 (Ry Associated Press) 

Charges of wilful murder againsr Pre
mier Lloyd Georgia were brought in a 
verdict today of the jury in the inquest 
into the death of Mayor McCurtain who 
wua assassinated in March.

USED THE PRINCESS THEATRE

m a n y  are  
(In ROTH

KILLED
SIDES.

IM FIGHTING

UNCLE SAM
OFFICIALS

DEMANDS
OBSERVE

THAT
THE

dangerous to the el fare of ibis country don overall*.

PROPRIETIES IN OFFICE. .

Manilla April 17 (By Associated Press) 
Vincent Morante. under secretary of 
Commerce was dismissed today by the 
Governor General because he had not 
lived up to the standard of propriety 
and used the high minded care that ia re
quired of a g oven men t official.

* ’ Must Wear Overalls
• Wheatland, Pa., April’lT (By Assocla- 

ted Pfw*)- TheOvehall Club has decided 
to -fin r the member* for the failure to

Congregational Church 
Can we save civilization! With condi

tions as they are in the world we cannot 
shut our eye* to the seriousness of the 
situation. What are the caving force*? 
This* will be the morning rheme accom
panying the service Of worship at the 
Congregational church Sunday.

Vladivnstock April 17 (By Associated 
Press) Heavy fighting between Russinas 
and Japanese cont urs at KhararOvsk. 
The causalitica on both sidm are heavy.

COMMISSION 
IMPROVES CITY
. OF SANFORD

________

BE PORT A)F AUDITORS SHOW 
GOOD RESULTS FIRST 
QUARTER OF RUSIN ESS.

* - *  - < • ’  i  •

The following statem ent to tho 
City Manager from the auditors 
who have recently gonp over the city 
hooka is not only enlightening but la 
certainly worthy of notice showing as 
it  doea that while the city Commis
sioner* have only had officesincothe

Friendship,* potent word! "The first day of January they have made
Friendship of Christ" will be the subject 
of the evening meeting, and the friend
ship hymns will be sung, s

Burned In BoatLicense
Port Clinton Ohio April 17 (By Assoc

iated Press) Three men were burned to 
death and to seriously hurried In a fire 
In Mitlhew* beat plarft her* today. The 
men were' visiting yuchuthen who were

n fine record, 
report:

The following ia tho 

April 8, 1920.
Mr.. G. A. Abbot ..
C ity Manager, .
Sanford, Fla.- 
Dear Slrt

We have opened- a '  new set of 
books for the City as of Januray 6th . 
1920 and brought t he s s ir lw  up- to-Itorrow.

O l a *  s m l  W e U A  m  A r i a  t r i a l

Minlstrrl Show and Flora’* Dream
Showed To Crowded Houses Last 

Night .
The heavy downpour of rain yester

day put u crimp in the plans of the 
Spring Festival and Carnivnl after they 
had the booth* decorated and all the 
platforms ready for the second big night 
of the festival but the Woman’s Club Is 
never down and out on any proposition 
and last night the various booths were 
o|>erating while tho Mlnistrel Show and 
Flora’s Dream ore given in the Prin
cess Theatre. Both shows went big nnd 
played to crowded houses and If the 
weather is not propitious tonight it 
would lie a good plan to give them in the 
theatre again for it demonstrated that 
the people would much rather see these 
fine shows in the ojierahouse where they 
can be accomodated These two shows 
had to turn the crowds away on the car
nival grounds on Thursday, night Srnd 
many were disappointed in not -being 
able to sec them.

All those who have witnessed tho per
formances of Flora’s Dream and the Big 
Minlstrels say that they have simply 
outclassed any previous performances of 
this nature that have ever been given in 
Sanford.

Come out tin 'ght to the carnival and 
help out this great undertaking of the 
Woman's Club. Unless the plans arc chan 
the shows will be given at the foot of 
Park avenue tonight and the carnival 
will bo on full blast from 8 to 12. '

The annual Spring Festival and 
Carnival opened Thursday afternoon 
when the big parade-started frohj the * 
show grounds a t tho foot of Park 
avenue and passed over, the princi
pal streets with much noise nnd with 
cars containing a part of tho perfor-. 
iners and Wound up at the grounds 
where the fun started anti’’it kept up 
n merry clip until late at night when 
it was estim atedthnt the shows, and 
different stands did ulmost as much 
business us they did in two nights 
of Inst year.
» Spare will not permit an extended 
account of tho  many and varied at- • 
tractions presented by the ladies who 
are the prime movers in  this big 
event that Is staged annually, for the 

l Woman’s Club of this city to make 
money for the civic improvement of 
Sanford.

The Country Store, the Candy 
Store, the Flower Stund, the KewpH-s 
nnd Bathing DqJIs. the Hot dog 
atnnt^Tne Fortune Teller, the Con
fetti and Ice C roam ^^tand. the 
Dancing Pavilion and many other 
concessions are the real stuff all ar
ranged in the carnival spirit nnd 
they were well patronized both nights.

In The show line this year’s carnival 
outshines all previous efforts In 
this line. Starting with M’lra’n 
Dream n wonderful, production of 
young and beautiful girls. tho 
Bevfrries of a Bachelor a fine pro- 
duolion that portrays the different 
girls in th e 'm a n ’s life nil made up 
from some of tho most beautiful 
women in Florida, Lizzie in a ten t 
all.‘by her beautiful self and you 
guess who Lizzie is nnd then on 
down the line to the Mlnistrel Show 
at the end of Jnzz Street, the big 
city minlstrels thnt packed the tent 
Last night nnd is pronounced to he 
the best th a t  bus ever been shown 
in Sanford professionals not excepted 
And there nre other attractions too 
numerous to mention. These are 
just n few items among the many in 
the Great Spring Festival thnt is 
going on and will be staged to
night.

Get n horn and blow yourself..

Hearst 
Wins First 

Battle
IN SUIT TO DISCUSS INJUNCTION

AGAINST SHIPPING] HOARD.
Washington April 17 (By Associated 

Press) The Shipping Board's motion to o
dismiss William Randolph llearst’s suit 
for an injunction to prevent the sale of 
the former German steamer* was over
ruled in the District Sup?me Court 
which sustained Hrarst's right as a tax 
payer to maintain the suit. The Shipping 
Board will probably ap|«al.

• *
Card of Appreciation 

Wo wish to expreaa to our friends our 
appreciation of the many maolfAt ationa 
of their thought fur kindnen to us in our

• : ■ * 'h  W :’. 5;
Mr. and Mr*. E. D. Brownlee.

PASTOR 
TO PREAGH 

IN OVERALLS
METHODIST MINISTER IN V1R- 

GINlA WILL WEAR THEM 
TOMORROW. ’ .

ProUmouth Va., April 17 (By Aasoda- ■. •« 
tad Preaa) Rov. Dentdh, pastor of the 
Elm avenue Methodist church annotln- , . 
ced today (hat he would preach in overdlk 
tomorrow if he can obtain a pair.

.- . *** -1- »--■.V'** f1»i i
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LIKE THE KNIGHTS OF QLDSEIZE CANNED'  BEANS
Plan* Wety Going Forward to Clotha 

Our Doughboys, Fighting" tha 
Hun In FranceFederal Inspectors Charge Can 

ners With Misbranding.

Long Cranberry Beana Labeled aa 
“Red Kidney Beana" Taken 

by Officials. Be Successful
Washington.—Sfclxufe of a largo 

shipment- of canned beans, labeled as 
“Red Kidney Deans,” but which were 
long cranberry benns, was mndu re
cently In Chicago on Information fu r
nished by federal food Inspectors. Of- 
IlClals of the bureau of chei%)stry. 
United Stated department of agricul
ture, who un? charged with tbo~en-* r

A successful man does not 
rely wholly upon his own 
experience, VALUABLE as it

^  bc: ' ... 
. Keep fn close touch with this 
bank by maintaining a check 
account with us.

You will thus gain a know
ledge of SOUND BUSINESS 
METHODS that • otherwise 
could, be obtained * only by 
long experience. ^  4

of Altam onte Springs. For the pre
sent the young people will reside a t 
Lake Chartn with Mr.* and Mrs. J.
H. Lee Sr.

On Friday afternoon nt regular 
m eeting of the W oman's Club the 
following officers were elected. Pfos/ 
Mr*. W . P. Carter, Vlce:Pret|. Mrs. 
L. ' l l .  M itchell, Sccty Mrs. JL..W. 
Lawson, Cot. - S e c t/  .Mrs. Anita 
Crawford, Tress.-; Mrs. T. G. Siita- 
mons. At th is meeting* Mr*. T. L. 
Meade presented the Club with a 
piano. Mrs. Meade has always been 
a 'fa ith fu l menimiy a n d ’loyal friend^ 
to  the  Oviedp Club and this gift 
which mearta so much to  the plub 
a t this tim e is not the first but the 
tho last token of Mrs. Meade's love  ̂
for the organization.

On Wednesday afternoon the Club 
had a most irtteresting meeting, the 
subject o f ' whlc^ was * citizenship, 
'flic meeting was well attended and

drug act, hnvo received Infurmritlon 
that Inrge quantities pf the low-priced 

•long cranberry bean have been put' up 
under the label of the high-priced red 
kidney bean and arc being sold to con
sumers nt the higher price. Inspectors 
have been Instructed to rc|>ort for 
sclzuro all shipments so misbranded 
coming within tho Jurisdiction of tho 
federal fowl and drug a c t  

The long cranberry bean costs the 
canncr only abput half as much aa 
does the red kidney bean, yet Investi
gation has shown that when tho long

___ ■______I______■_____ 1 .1___ I __. L .  I . L . I

"We In this country started to work ! 
on ihe theory that It was possible,to 
produce body armor which would not I 
he difficult to carry and which would 
resist Ihe Impact of n machine-gun 
pullet.hi fairly close range. *

“There was developed by the en
gineering division of the onfnanre d f  : 
pnrtment n body defense, Including u ! 
light front and body plates, weighing i 
altogether only nine and one-half 
pounds. The plntes were lined with 
sponge rubber. One lot of 5,000 were 
manufactured and sent abroad for ex
periment. There was also developed, 
manufactured and sent over lo France 
foi* lest q. heavy hrenst plain—u.uh - 

-TTilgmguards, weighing twenty-seven ! 
pounds. capable of stopping machine- [ 
gun bullets nl 150 yards.

The Vank did not lake kindly to 
Ihe Idea of body armor. Or It might 
more aptly he said that the Yank did 
not lake k|ndly to the Idea of still 
warfare. ‘Tell It, to the tnnks.” he 
shouted when asked how lie liked his 
proposed winter suit.

' 'cranberry bean Is sold under the label 
of tbe red kidney bean the price to tho 
consumer la as much as that of the 
genuine m l  kidney bean.

Tho long cranberry bean, which la 
Imported In large quantities from 
Japan, Is an excellent article of food, 
and there Is he objection to Its salo 
and use under n truthful label, say the 
officials. The bean looks nnd tastes 
very much like the genuine red kidney 
bean,' nnd If sold under Its own name 
could soon 'establish n market on Its 
own merit, but because Its cost Is so 

-much less th n tr  thP'Teil kidney bennT 
; Its sale under the name of the hlgher- 

priced bean Is demoralizing to the 
j trade and unfair to the consumer. The J officials have Inaugurated n campaign 
[ to seize all Interstate shipments of 
l beans which In this particular violate 

Ihe food and drug net.

REAL^GENIUSES NOT
For Instance, Taking Insufficient 

Nourishment Cannot Bg Taken aa 
Mark of Brilliancy.

The legend that Meredith lived on 
tho contents Qf a sack of oatmeal while 
he wrote his mnslerplebes Is pure 
myth, writes St. John Krvlne In the 
Manchester (Kng.) Guardian. He was 
particularly addicted to Ihe pleasures 
nf-tbe (able-nmt-conld~nnT;hnvff~wrtTr ” 
ten his books on u diet of oatmeal. Ills 
letters nre full of references to food 
und wine nnd, like Doctor Johnson, ho 
conlcmplgted writing a cpoljery hook, 
lie  bad the cn|»nclty. which every man 
of genius hns, n^ being highly Interest*1 
ed It* the most ordinary tilings. - 

ll 7* your third-rule person who Is 
not Interested In fond und drink und 
the common things of life. Your man 
of genius demands Hint these things 
**hall be so attended to that he can 
appreciate them at ttietr best. More
over. since eating and drinking nfe 
neo« Msary to nil of us. be wishes them* 
lo be done 1u such a way thill lie shall 
lull lie diverted from Ids Job by coin- , 
plaints of the clumsy and hisuilk-l-nt 
.arrangements for thein-

licrbert Spencer complained of the 
stupid Kpmu* (but manufacturers put 
on Jugs—mi that It Is ImjKiMltde to 
injur liquid out of them without spill
ing II—mid be went to the trouble In 
Invent a pn|M-r fastener because he 
unit ilKw.niKHimI w IllPtllOM • In miiiuma 
use. A thlnl-mir person would have 
beet. iiiiicU [no Mip-rior to tbiiik of 
such tilings

Cotton Seed Meal
N ITRATE

SODA
Potash. Nitrate 

ASHES

TROT ALONG” BASKET
. Dig for Egyptian Temples.

An appeal for funds to carry on Ihe 
excavation of Egyptian antiquities on 
n larger scale'lhnn ever before con- 
fctuplnled on* sent out by thf Hgyp 
tlun Exploration Fund from Its Amer
ican headquarters nl lioslon. the New 
York Times slates. About 510,000 Is 
nettled |o reopen the excavation of 
nnelent civilization where many relies 
w en* found before the* war stopped the 
work. The appeal says:

“Two monumental undertakings nrc 
• he clearance of Ihe eleventh nnd 
eighteenth dynnsty temples of Delr el 
Itnnarl, visited by. every tourist nl 
Thebes, uml at Abydnx. the Oslrelon. 
the temple of the underworld, dedi
cated by Mercnptnh. Pharaoh of the 
Exodus, nnd rlrhly decorated by him 
with lexis, from the Think of- the 
Dead.'. This great earn vat Ion. halted

Rev. Rancher will be over from 
Apopka Sunday the 18th to preach
at Moores Station.
• . *

Mrs. Jenaie Powell ( uttan and 
daughter Miss Nellie of Jacksonville 
were here a portion of Inst week 
guests of Mr. and .Mrs. W. \V. Miller

Arnold Curry was over from New 
Sm yrna for the. week end guest of 
his sister M is. W. K Prcvatt and 
family.

Mr and Mrs. George Bucurcl 
and rhildren have moved I• u* k to 
Cleveland Ohio their former home 
after remaining some months with 
Mrs. Rucurel's father Simeon Filip 
This is the second time they have 
came here and moved back to Ohio.

Duncan Mitchell has gone to 
Bridge End to  work for the Oceola 
lumber company.

Mr. and Mrs/ Ren Monroe have

Sensitive Pendulum.
The pendulum of the great clock la 

the tower of the house of parliament 
In London Is so delicate that a small 
weight of only one ounce placed on s 
particular part of the apparatus will 
niter the rate of the clock one second 
m-r wrclt. .

ricusefiy Ages Rapidly.’
Tin* housefly becomes full grown In 

iboul four weeks.
ODD GIFTS FOR PRESIDENTS

any and Various Tributes of Affec
tion Have Been Received by Chief .

Executives. *. Make Themselves Miserable.
ll Is not so much happiness n* ini- 

pntlehoo that from time to time pos
sesses men. and then they choose to 
call themselves miserable.—Goethe.

Fit Yourself to Conquer.
You must see the rainbows In the 

JUtltfe If you would be n builder who 
touches meif You must forget the 
lowering clouds nnd Impending sinrtnx. 
Tj|clr present hindering will but swell 
the tide flowing your way later. 
Thera's something godlike In the en- 
jhusiuMllc soul. Kuthuslnsm paint# Its 
own stars In Hie mentnl flrmifUjent 
nnd then draws front them light. You 
might ns well try to pul! the sun from 
Ihe sky ns to hinder Hu* youth ivlio l« 
led by eliHin<>la*iii. Ills life Is too 
buoyant to be /e ld  down |i>' opprea 
»lon. Injustjyt- merely makes Idrfi n 
martyr nnd wins Hi- crowds to hint. 
And when /lie f.*cl» the opposition of 
unthinking men In* will rise to greater 
heights ns lie thrills those who listen 
with the story of Ills wrongs What he 
sees or Ihitiks he *ees make*, him Irre
sistible nnd tits b in to conquer.—Grit.

received strange gifts during their 
terms as executives, the strangest of 
them all being, perhaps, tbe cheese 
sent to  T h o m n s  J efferso n ,  w ith  th e  nd 
miring Inscription. “Ihe greatest cheese 
In America for the greatest man In 
America.” It was conveyed to Wash
ington by a six-horse teom. Jefferson 
Insisted upop pitying for It, and It lust
ed for a'w hole year.

Andrew Jackson was Hie recipient 
of such gifts ns a whole bog from 
Kentucky, \vldsky from Pennsylvania, 
beef from New York und a cheese Hint 
weighed luilf n Ion or more from New 
England The 1 tltat* room in the White 
House contains the most fatuous of the 
gifts received by American presidents, 
the golden mantel clock presented lo 
Washington by Lafayette, who received 
It from .M»|H»leon. In tbe Green room 
Is the Gobelin tn|>extry, nitftle by n 
process which Is now n lost art. which 
Ihe Ktn|R*ror of Austria gave Mrs. 
Grant.

Khoppera tired of carrying home par
cels will be delighted wljh this “trot* 
nlotig” shopping help, which Is simply 
a basket*mounted on wheels, with a 
ta lk in g  stick for n handle. It has be
come very popular In London. The 
“trot-along,” though strong enough t«i 
enrry heavy parcels, can he easily 
handled by n ch ild /as thy Illustration 
shows.

BUILD AIR DEFENSE STATION
United Elates Government to Have 

Bate for Land and Sea Planes 
on Staten Island.

The Cynical Actress.
At lenst one nuinnger believes dial 

live netrefi* should lend n pure and pim
ple life. ■ /

“CynlcalN disillusioned actresses are 
■no good,"'he said nl a dinner. “I re 
member an actress of mine soma year* 
ugo who fell down badly III u purl I'd 
given her.

" T.onU tjere/ I said Ihe morning af
ter she fell 'down, ’all critics.say yob 
don't show half enough emotion In the 
seem* where your husband leaves you. 
never to ret tint.* •

“The cynical, disillusioned creature 
gave a hard Inugjt. *

“ ‘Oh. I don’t, ilnu't IT slit* sneered.
•Well, look here. Mr. ----- . I’ve had six
husband* leave tne, never to return, 
nnd I guess I know Imw much emotion 
ought to be- shown In such clrrum- 
stnnr/s as well ns anybody.*"—London 
Opinion.

New York.—Construction of nn 
nerlal coi <i lefensc. stntlon hns been 
begun at New Dorp, Stntin Hand, to 
serve ns a base for land nnd seaplane 
patrol n Irani ft. ,

Tlte stntlon. which will he known ns 
Miller field In honor of Cnpt. Janies E. 
Miller, killed In action In France, also 
will be equipped with directional wire
less apparatus to guide patrolling 
craft In foggy weather.
. The field comprises 450 acres, with, 
nn ocean frontage of 1,750 feet. The 
plans, which were made during the 
wur. call for 32 buildings, Including 
barracks, officers' quarters, mess balls, 
post exchnnges and administration 
buildings. .

Triumph of Art.
A young artist, out on a -sketching 

trip, came across n living specimen of 
the "barefoot boy with cheek of nin.2 
properly outfitted with rod and string 
of fish, ami for a consideration In
duced him to pose for n sketch. In n 
few minutes there mine along a man 
who would have been *|>mteil Instant
ly bv a reasonably sophisticated ob
server n* the head, theoretically nt 
least, of u family. For hnlf no hour 
lie stood watching the nrtlst work, 
then burst out In admiring enthusi
asm :

“Well, sir, If that-Isn 't wonderful l 
Beats n|l I ever srtw'." *’

“Like the sketch, do you?” the Ant
lered nrtlst responded with a pleased 
blush.

“Sketch? Oh, that!’ Yes. It's all 
right. I guess. What I meant wns the 
w ay'you have managed to keep that 
hoy qttlei for so long.”—Philadelphia 
Ledger.

And For
Sores and Pimples

For Sale by

Bower & Roumillat

Ancient ktriJding Where Chinese Rulers Stored Their PUte 
end Jewels, Is Now a Christian College.Milvis Marble Co

F. L. MILLER, Owner

Town Remember* Old Glory.
Rye may be. owing lo the sea's ra 

varies on that part of the English 
coa*r. two,rolled Inland at the pre» 
cot day, but she doqg not forget bet 
ancient glory as a Cinque Port. Did 
not Rye furnish nine ships. In thellm t 
of Edward III, toward the siege of 
Calais? She did. And ao Rye, sup
ported by her ancient reputation as a 
port of Importance, and clothed In 
the charm of her present old-worldll 
ness, set herself, the other day, tc 
do honor to England's greatest sailor. 
She conferred oo Earl Beatty .Hit 
freedom of the town.—-Christian 8d  
cnee Monitor.

Monuments, Copings 
In Marble or Granite

ry Magnzine. The discovery re
sulted from Investigations by 
Prof. John Dafldson of the Uni
versity of British Coluuibtn nt 
Vancouver.

Sivecliiiens nre said to have In
dicated the presence of a Inrge 
jvercentnge of an extremely rare 
variety of sugar. Indians have 
made use of the sugar for many 
years, the article states.

Wanted Blame Properly Placed.
Rosemary, aged four, and her twtii 

sisters, aged two. were left In the care 
of a friend who also had three chil
dren of about the same ages. Dur
ing the nftemoon the friend heard 
one of the children In.her pantry and, 
thinking to frighten the child out of 
the pantry without going In, said: “I 
hear some -one In my. pantry." Rose
mary quickly walked over to her and 
said: “ It's not any of ours; It's one 
of your own."

- ' t P  i n f
FRECKLES Positively Removed '
by Dr. Berry’s Freckle Ointment '

-• Y a a rD ra f t i tr  o r by Mali S5c 
'  Scad lo r  F ree B ooklet

S T R E N G T H

HOME INSTITUTION
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CARUSO
CLUCK

Read what Caruso says above. .
Rend the straight-from-thc-heart tributes of Homer ahd 

Gluck.
They simply voice the views of all the world's greatest 

artists for everyone who wants the best in music.
And who, indeed, can better advise than the very artists 

who thrill thousands nightly in the opera and concert season, 
and prove their supremacy throughout the year to millions itr 
the hpmc on

Victor Records
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Ju st a few more strikes and the whole 
Lunch will "strike out."

- "  Y  ' ■ '  j

yTCi-s*' - . f t .

SANFORD DAILY HERALD

ceuts to get it out of the post office and 
yon open it only to find a request for 
reef publicity, well, not King ̂ short of a 
revival will save us.

Yesterday It was lightning nnd it 
played hob with all our plans by blowing 
out the fuses on the transformers and 
the men could not repair It while the 
heavens were weeping and when it could 
he repaired it was too late for the daily 
With themachinesloaded with pressstuf 

J’fand  local news it could not be printed 
and there you are. Ia It any wonder that 
the editor is bald headed and the business 
manager is looking for a Job on the rail
road where he can strike when he gets

course it makes no difference to the 
riken  if all the r a t  of us starve to death

----- O------
And while the newspaper* are suffering 

for paper that ia held up by the strike we 
arc  expected to  sympathize with the 
B trikert Wo do (not).

Several prominent peoplo who have 
visited the Femald-LaughtoiP Hospital 
the past week Bay that It undoubtedly the 
finest small hospital In the sta tr. ”

a s

We have the assurances of several 
prominent men of Sanford that manynew 
homes and several alartment houses will 
be built’ here this surpmer. Well, other 
cities are building,them. Why not Sanford 

O-----
If any daily newspaper ever suffered' 

as many hard kfiocks and calamities 
as the Daily Herald has suffered this 

we would like ita hear from them. 
We will be glad when the daily stops the 
first of May and we can go fishing one 
day and forget our troubles.

----- O-----
Head the report of the city finances in 

another part of this issue and take com
fort in the Tact that^the city is being op-, 
crated upon a business basis and even 
those who were opposed to it will noon be 
advocating It for other cities. Chronic 
grumblers will always-find (laws in every
thing but the figures are there to show 
for it. , •

• J t  is bad enough to lit- asked to publish 
yards of free stuff every day whtfn paper 
is scarce and ol tier things to drive you to 
drink but when the free stuff comes 
throughthe mail and not enough postage 
to cover it nnd you are forced to pay two

Lumber
B u i l d i n g  M a t e r i a l

Rooting of All Descriptions

Lime, Cement, I’lanior 
Uriel;. Drain Tile and 
Sewer I’ipo. •: ::

Hill Lumber 
Company

APRIL-17. 1920

An article In this Issue from the Kant 
saa Agriculture College about Oscar 
Drown of Sanford a graduate of Sanford 
High School should be read by every 
boy and girl in Sanford. I t demonstrata 
that if you-want a college education you 
can get it by your own endeavors and also 
demonstrates that were a boy boy is 
thrown upon his own recources he thinks 
more of an education that the one who 
has plenty of money and d o a  not wofry 
aboutwhero his next meal is coming from 
Tho story of Oscar Brown is world old 
but new to the youngsters who have read 
about Lincoln and other great characters 
in history-who solved their life work in 
just thla manner and Oscar is on the high 
road to greatness because he has all the 
qualities that go to make men great. It 
s also a plea for better schools gnd more 
teachers to turn out euch students as 
Oscaf Brown. *5  * ■ •

C h a r le s  
r a n s f e r C o .

Hauling of all 
kinds to any 

of the 
O U N T  Y

PHONE

---- WON DE W FD ITTLOTt I DX77~
"Every industry is booming in Florida 

this year. The lumber industry, the naval 
stores industry, tho ,the phosphate indus
try —all of which were dormant during 
the war period—are in full swing now and 
are bringing millions of dollars to the 
state, to Bay nothing of the fish industry 
and the gcqerul farming and gardening 
nnd the great sugar-cane industry," notes 
the Jacksonville Times-Union. Florid 
is a wonder state, all right,. None .of us 
begin to appreciate its remarkable ac
hievements nnd even more remarkable 
possibilities. -Miami Metropolis.

------- 0- , —
TH E WAY TO DEAL WITH "ILLEG

AL" STRIKES.
Suppose a powerful body of tronjis 

frorn^ Canada or Mexico should cross 
the border line; take the railroads of 
the country out of the hands of their op
erators and owners; stop and simantle 
all frioght trains wherever they might 
happen to i>c at the time; say to thr far
mer* and growers of the country: "There 
will be no more trains to carry your pro
ducts to waiting markets, until we give 
the word;" to tbe inhabitants of the cities 
“ You shall not have food except by our 
permission, which will not Iw given until 
our demand shall be complied with. The 
farmers’ products may rot in their fields, 
nnd the people of the cities may hunger 
to the point of starvation, not even milk 
for babes shall pass through our cordons, 
until wo carry pur point." Suppose all 
that were to ltap|tcn, how long would the 
|MH>pIe of America stand for such tyr
anny, Such gram interference with all 
their rights and privileges? They would 
rise a s  tine man nnd sw e e p  the invaded, 
from our soil, and from the face of the 
earth.

The above is pure supposition, of 
course. It will never, and can never hnj>- 
pen, but will some one tell us how the 
present conditiorf <fi(Tera-from that su|>- 
posii ious one except in the |>erBonnel of the 
the oppressors? Is tyranny and injustice 
any more jtgreenhle at the htfritlj^of an 
"illegal" and unauthorized band of our 
own countrymen llwtn it would be at the 
hands of a foreign foe? Indeed, it is 
wiwrjw\ for we could fight the foreigner 
with a good stomach, liu l we hpsit ate to 
deal with large bodies of our fellow citi
zens even though we know they are break
ing the law. Our rulers have a very vivid 
sense of the potential voting power of 
these law breakeH and are disposed to 
handle them vcrygtngcrly. It may be re
membered that the attorney general of 
the Uuited States openly expressed the 
wish that a certain judge should not put 
the striking coal miners (law breakers) in 
jail, ns that would spoil his hopa of a 
compromise settlement with them. Isn’t 
it about time the government of the Uni
ted States asserted its authority ugainat 
these “ illegal" strikers in a vigorous way 
even as the state of Kansas has done. The 
head of the coal miners in that state defied 
the authority of the industrial court and 
refused to answer the questions put to 
him by the court. The judgejiromptly 
clapped birjt in jail and now he is talking 
to his followers through prison bars. A 
dose of that medicine administered to 
the leader* of tly  present "illegal And 
unauthorized” strike, which Is paralyz
ing the business of the country and in. 
dieting untold loss and damage to thou, 
sands of innocent [wople might prove 
beneficial in the future. The nation can
not afford to be unjusttoany class nor can 
it afford to temporize with taw breakers 
huwevernumerous they may be. nor how 
many votes they may control, Tampa | 
Times.

■ Unweleoma ImmfgranL 
Tbe boll weevil Is something this 

muntry bus Acquired from Mexico, 
It ernsHeri the lllh Grande river In 
1802.- Since thru It-faut been tmrel* 
rag from 40 to 100 miles cneb year, 
md now covers the greater, t art o t  
he ooltira states. *•

Charles Electric 
-Company

Electrical Fixtures and 
Supplies of All K inds’

Wiring and Estimates 
by an expert 

Electrical Engineer

Motor, Generator a n d  
neto Repairing a 

Specialty

Mag-

Wc are ready to serve yoa at 
ail times

Charles Electric 
Company107 Weal First St. Phone A ll

177<£ Up to that time the acid eni 
ployed was buttermilk nnd soil of 
cattle npplled Instead of alkali. ‘ 

After that Improvements tyok place 
rapidly. Potash for making dye to 
holt the yarns nnd cloth came Into use 
In 1780, nnd chorlde of lime, the 
bleaching agent, In 1705.,

G E O R G E  *D. H A R T
~  LIFE INSURANCE
____ SPECIALIST

P. O. Box 107-Phone No. 47

^ V J t n r m e m
FRECKLES IViriv?lv Removed 
by Dr. IJerry’s Freckle Ointm ent

Your rV m 'ris t or by M sII f  3 :
Send lo r Free B ooklet ,

Dr. C. II. Berry Co., uftWg,

America Is Surpassed by
Europe in Eating Potatoes

In this country the chief and practl 
colly only Interest In the potato, today 
14 as n vegetable for the table. We are 
greatly surpassed In this use by Eu
rope, and Germany In particular. In 
that land the average annual per 
capita consumption was seven bushels 
Id normal times, whllq our own was 
two and a half. The laborers of east
ern Germany ate seventeen bushels 
per annum. The other European coun
tries are, as a rule, far abovs us and 
the diet of many an Irishman U said 
to be potatoes and spring water—for 
breakfast, dinner and supper. In addi
tion to this direct consumption, uses 
of the potato largely unknown to Uncle 
Sara arc for flour, starch, dextrine, 
glucose and alcohol.

Outy to Childhood.

Men of today have a duty to chlld- 
lux â because they themselves have 
meu been children. Each generation I* 
i recipient In Its turn of the accumu
lated wisdom and piety of prevlou- 
ages, and Is In duty bound to pass thm 
on. “plus >a certain Increment due to 
tts own exertion."

- Welsh Song Writer Honored.
“lamd-of My -Father*’* - Is perhaps 

the most widely sung of all Welsh 
airs. Tbe composer was Evan Jones 
and n monument la erected to bis mem
ory at Pontypridd.

___  __ ,-ila
(Irm lullun Kir Required llgr 

Congress (If August 31 1913.
(If “  * “

Tbe Art Of 

HerahJ published DallyHtnford Dally
a t  Banlorit. F lorida fo r  April 1.1930.
S ta te  of Florida 
County  of Seminole

tlelnre me a nut Ary puli lie In and  lor the 
S ta te  and ro u n ty  afnfr ia ld ,  personally a p p ea r 
e d ,  W. M. I taynee, who hav ing  been duly

orn according to law. deposes and aXya tha t
th e  Sanfordhe I« the  business m anager  of 

Dally Herald and th a l  (he following ta tfi th

CONFIDENCE-
THE FOUNDATION OF BANKING

\ ^

T h a t day, nges ago, -when one man decided to trust his 
money in to  the  keeping of another, marked a great, forward 
s tep  in achievem ent.*1 *■

. : f . |  v/.j
Today, the  man who fails to avail himself of the facilities 

offered by  by the  modern -bank is placing upon himself tho 
handling of hts buMbess affairs.

1 j ,. »
All that a thoroughly modem banking institution can offer 

you, in Safety, Co-operation and Service is yours if you bank 
with us. . . .

F. P. FOHSTEJt,- P{wiilent_ ^  B. F. WHITNEB, Cashier

— Sanford, JEIorida----- -—

Louis Crommclih Chiefly 
Responsible for Progress 

of Irish Linen Industry
Louis Qrommclln, who fleff from 

Franco after H i p  nqienl of tho Edit*! 
of Nantes In UXD, Ih cbletly rvs|Mi|is|- 
blc for tlm Irlab llueji iiubustry. Wliiir 
lie left Frmico bu « as accompanliul 
by a number of refugi-t's who helped 
blm greatly Improve the Trl*b linen 
trade. In 1711, when the board of 
trustees was formed to emuurnge nnd 
ejfeml tin* manufacture of linen In 
Ireland, tbe nmchlnery In use was very 
simple nnd wna ' orbed principally 
by band. Soon after. In 172.”i, new 
machinery wns ItnenDsI and applied 
for ninny of the processes.

In 170T> Dr. James Ferguson of Bel
fast received n premium from the linen 
board for tho successful application of 
lime In , linen blenching. He Intro
duced li'o cki of aylphucje ncld tr.

h n t  of hi* knnsrlpUgr artil hvlli'f j> (rut* 
m»rrt ol the  ow nrrsn ip  ■•mungge m r n t .un it  rlr- 
rulation of tho i f n r e o i . l  puhocAiianT (or (ho 
<iatr ihuwn In (ho ib n v r  ra p l io n .

That th<> harm s  a n d  aitilri-i .ra of tho pub- 
liahrr. editor, managing editor  and hudnraa  
rd l to r  and buainraa managrr* arr:

t*uhIUhrr, I t r ra td  P r in t ing  Co*, Sanford Kla 
Kdllor-K. J .  Ilully, San lord ,  Fla.
Managing Editor ,  t a m e  
llulim-aa M anager ,  W. M. I laynra ,  Sanlord 

Fla,
T h a t  Ihf ownara are;

- Airraid Pr in t ing  t 'n . ,  Sanford. Fla.
It. J.  Ilnlly, Sanlord ,  Fla.
M. D. Holly. Sanford . Ft*.
W. M. I laynra .  Sanlord .  Fla.
(!. W. Klnahan,  W trhita ,  Kana.
Mra. O. t>. T ay lo r ,  tndlanapolia .  Ind .
Thoa. K. Wilaon, Sanlord ,  Fla.
E. II H ourhr,  Sanlord.  Fla.
F. P. D ul lon ,  Sanford. Fla.
T h a t  t h r  known bondholdrra.  roorlgagrra 

and other aerurlty  holder,  owning I per cent 
or more of to ta l  a m o u n t  of bonda mortgage# 
or other aeeurltlea are • None.

T h u  the average num ber  ol cnplra of each 
[ o u r  of th li  pub tlra t ion  Bold or d istr ibuted  
through the maila or otherwiae to paid aub- 
aerfben during the all  m onths  p r r r red in g  the 
d a te  ihaw n above Is 47S.

fSigned) W. M. H A Y N E S.
Iluiineaa (d*n»ger

Sworn to and subaerlhed before  me this ISth 
day of April 1930.
(StlAt.) 1-ll.A MAE JO HN SON

My eommtsslun axplrea Oct.  !S, 193
148-ltp .

Cotton Seed Meal
NITRATE
--SODA •

Potash Nitrate
V

ASHES

Chase &  Co
TRY A HERALD WANT AD

>Hr_.
,  t v .  .

IfMijd -±1
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Little Happenings 
Mention o( 

Matters In Brief
PcrsonaTl terns

of Interest

H. H. Lord, Manager and compiler of 
the Combination Book of the state of 
Florida was in the city yesterday getting 
data for hi# new i,«ume pi this great rail
road and hbtcl guide that contains many 
facts of interest to the people who want 
to come to Florida.

"IIoneYam s'
Guess wjio’a Lizzie? v 147-ltc 
The "Reveries of a BacheQr" was al

popular attraction., last night. See if 
147-ltc. , * '

Sam N. HonaWer secretary and trea
surer df the Knight St Wall Co., of Tampa 
and one of the beat known hardware men 
in the state was In the d ty  today calling 
on the local trade and incidentally pay
ing a social visit with M{. and Mrs. J. D. 
Ball, old friends of the families.r Mr. 
Honaker reporta all of south Florida la 
a moat prosperous condition and Kinght 
& Wall as usual leading the van. ‘ .

Bjg crowds around the Candy Wheel. 
Get In the push and don’t miss the home
made goodies booth where you cah get 
confetti and baloons too. 147-ltc.

"HoneYam a”

WORLD S A V I N G
Arc You on the Vir- 
ing Line in t h e  . 
Struggle to S a v e  
Civilization? A n d  
A r e » Y o u  a Friend 
of the Lord Jesus?
Vital Questions These

C o n g reg a tio n a l C hurch
S U N D A Y  

Morning and Evening

Summary of the 
floating Small 

Talks Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers

Berner Harbor of Commerce Georgia 
is in the city the guest of the Gabies and 
his mother Mr*. Lucy Harbor who with 
her daughter Miss Thelma have been re
gular winter visitors to Sanford for many 
years. Berner like all other Georgians is 
a great flshenpnn and on Tuesday with 
a party of frfends succeeded in catching 
75 fine specimens of the finny tribe. Since 
that is more fish than a man from Georgia 
ever saw before hid story will no doubt be 
disbelieved in his home town but he can 
refer them to Sanford where they can do 
fikewsie if they could just pry their feet 
out cf the yellow Georgia clay and come 
down to Florida for a few days. Berner 
and hi* mother and sister will leave next 
next week in thdr car for home much to 
the regret of their many friends here.

‘‘HoneYama*’i ■. - i j,
Did you see Flora’s DreamT A beauty 

and a joy all the way thru. Goodness! 
Don’t miss that. 147-ltc.

Those Ministreals Gee but its a dandy. 
Some show! 147-ltc.

‘ IIoneYams*’
Mr. Barber has purchased the cottage 

on Elm Ave and 10th St. from J. M» 
Gillen thru J. E. Spurllng.

"Children in Art” ! Bless the darlings 
are the best Vet. Only tonight. 147-ltc.
. iD aucing-. party every _g»turday 
night a t “ The Altnmonto. Hotel” , 
Altamonte Springs. Dancing from 
8:30 to  11:30. Tickets 75 cents each 
person.' Geo. E. Bates St Sort.

Frl. and Sat.-tf.

HEADQUARTERS
-FOR-EVERYTHING IN

Groceries

SPECIAL PRICE
TALL CREAM

.50 Doz.

"H one Yams”
Mr. S. L. Griffith has purchased‘the 

homo of Ged. D. Ballard on Oak Ave. J. E 
Spurting did the selling.

Auntie Wilson’s Dancing pavillion 
is one of the drawing cards at the Car
nival. .147-ltc.

WANTED OLD CLEAN 
RAGS. ANY KIND, EX- I 
CEPT OLD SOCKS, 
COATS, PANTS, OR
RED SPREADS. AT THE 
HERALD OFFICE. 59:tf

" HoneYam*'”j,. j. __ •. ■.
Good, cats a t the refreshment booth- 

Hot dog! 147-ltc.
For Klim Powdered Milk call 

W. W. Drcsaor, Phone 2412. 1 lb-12tp

Miss Mildred Burdick of Daytona 
Beach Is the guest of Mr, and Mr* Elirl 
Burdick for the Spring Festival.

Mrs. W. C. Bray and her brother Ed 
Millon, motored to Winter Haven, 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Lawson, Mr. N. H. 
Gamer, Mrs. C. E. Stafford and Mrs. 
Ed: Betts sj>cnt Thursday in DoLand on 
business.

Miss Fannie Tucker of Orlando 1s tho 
guest of Mrs. Raymond Key for the 
Spring Festival.

A congenial party leaving to-day for a 
motor trip down the East Coast and 
Miami are Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Chamber- 
lain; Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Thigpen, Miss 
Katherine Wilkie and tiny Katherine 
Thigpen, In the Chamberlain car with Mr 
Tracy McCuller will be Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Watson and Mrs. R. S. Keelor. 
Several days will be spent in Miami and 
the towns enroute. '  •

Mr. J. W. Rowe left last night for 
Jacksonville and Miami where in the 
Utter town, he will visit his parents; Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Rowe for several days.

Mrs. C. A. Raulcrson of Geneva was 
the guest of Mrs. David Speer for the 
opening of the Spring Festival on Thurs
day returning to Geneva Friday.

Dr. Jessup who has spent the winter 
at Hotel Cames leaves today for his home 
In Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bothamly and 
familyepent Thursday In Tampa, com- 
binglng business and pleasure. They were 
guests of the Hillsboro. * *
• Mr. and Mr*. Duncan Peternpn of 
Crescent City are guests of their sister. 
Mrs. J. 11. Cowan on Sanford* Heights.

V The High Cost
of clothing as well as the high cost of everything that makes up the neccessaries 
of life have caused us as much concern as any of our customers and we are just' 
as much interested in bringing this cost down as you.

Here Is One Way We Help Do It
Every article of clothing, whether it]be a Wool suit, a  Palm Beach suit, or a 
pair of Overalls that leaves our place will be of the very best that m oney can buy 
on the market today and]theyjwill be sold to you  at the lowest price that we can 
and stay in business. Thatjmeans th at you g e t clothing THAT LASTS LONGER  
and that makes your clothes cost less-in the long run but •

You Will Have To Co-operate With Us 
To Get Results

«- '• 7 -

THE STORE T H A T  IS  D I F F E R E N T *
v
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Best prices paid for second hahd 
furniture. Look up,, see what you 
have. Dixie Furniture Co. 321 
Sanford Ave. 145-12tc.

I). A. R. Benefit Card Party 
For the benefit of the building fund for 

Cambell-Lossing Post of tho American 
Legion, Snllit* Harrison Chapter, D. A.
F. will give u card party at the Woman’s 
Club Monday evening April 27. Reserva
tions lor bridge can be made by phoning 
Mrs. G. I. Loucks and Mrs. J. B. Star
ling will be in charge of the Five. Hundred
t.bles. The publico* urgerd to Rive L^uitlm*., # taUoiw- FuurA dum^y* and

for ____

For Sale—Jersey ' Cow with three 
weeks old calf. Per/octly good every 
way. Mrs. It. B. Lynch, t Elder 
Springs. '146-tUp.

, For Sale — Dort Sedan. Bargain, 
B. E. Britton at* Wight Grocery 
Co. 146-3tp.

For Sate- 12-3-4 acre- farm id >

• Lost—Strayed or Stolen One 
white and brindle female bull dog. 
Answers to the name of ‘Dixie" Will 
pay liberal reward for information 
leading to tjio recovery. Brown’s 
Me&t Market.

their sirpnort on -thbt-omeiron 
cause is most worthy.

i* W. J. Thigpen. 112-tfe

Such
tellers.

** IIoneY am s" 

fortunes! Visit the Fortune
147-ltc.

★  *
ChrisLinn Science Services w ill be 

i f  held at tbe Woman’s Club, Oak 
i f  Avenue, between Third and Four- 
i f  th Streets on Sunday Morning at 
i t  10:45 o’clock. Subject: ‘‘The Doc- 
ir trine of Atonement" 148-ltc.

★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★

*  ★  
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

SMALL CREAM
75c Doz.

IN SOCIETY’S DOMAIN
Mrs. R. A. Terhcun, Editor 

Phone 395

-AT-

L P J c C u lle r ’s

Mr. and Mm. C. W. Forrester has purj 
chased the Stentrom farm on the West 
Side and with his soli's family, C. D. 
Forrester will make it their home.

Mrs. D. L.‘Thrasher. Mrs. W. E. Wat
son and Mrs. It S Keelor were a congenial 
party spending yesterday at Daytona 
Beach.

Mrs. A, C. Smith has returned to the 
home of her mother, Mrs. J. C. Roberts 
after a successful operation at the Orange 
General Hospital at Orlando.

Bridge Lunceon
In honor of Miss, Jeanette Chapman j Park Ave. 

of Galesburg, III., who is^the attractive 
guest of Mrs. E- F. Housholder. Mrs. K 
U.* -Motse- *entertaineik. -with ■ A-JbridHnj#1 
luncheon Wednesday afternoon a t her 
surburban home at Uutledger A color 
scheme of yellow predominated In the 
decorations of the pretty rooms and wa* 
repeated in the refreshments and table 
adornments. Yellow flowers were u.fod 
in profusion and tho dainty place cards 
were handpainted In yellow designs.
There were two tables of players, the 
prize for high score falling to Mis* Annie 
Hawkins while Mrs. Herran won the 
low score prize. Miss Chapman who is s 
Very charming girl, la receiving mahy 
soda! attentions.

For Rent Furnished rooms (or 
housekeeping or hedTtiom* 2 111

138-tf.

Every Week Bridge
Miss Katherine Wilkie delightfully 

entertained the Every Week Bridge 
Thursday aflernoon at the home iff her 
sister, Mrs. W. J. Thigpen.

In addition to the members of the 
club, Miss Mildred Vorce, Mrs. It. S. 
Keelor and Mrs. E, M. Galloway ,wcfc 
invited guests. The club prize was won 
by Mr#. Forrest Lake and Miss Vorce 
made high score for the visitor*. An lee 
cream course1 was Berved at the refresh- 
mejit hour.

A.P. CONNELLY
A L L  K I N D S  O F  
IN S U R A N C E . 
REAL’ ESTATE. 
SANFORD, FLA.

L I A B I L I T Y .  C O L L I S I O N  
P R O P E R T Y  D A M A G E .

i

FIRES COME W HEN LEAST EXPECTED
----- -D o n 't---------

Let One Come W hile Unprotected!

m 
)

Fi r e s  occur at the 
rate of one per minute 
in the United States, 
and the sanest thing 
that one can do, is 
to keep his property 
constantly insured.

See Us For

 ̂ St. Agnes Guild 
There will lie a social meeting of St. 

Agnes Guild on Monday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Archie Betts.

Celery Shipments
The total celery shipment# to date have 

been 1G77 cars from Sanford. • From 
Manntcc, G54 cars. Total from Florida 
2331 cam. I,a*t year 1271.

PARK AVE CAFE OPEN ON SUNDAYS 
Menue Sunday Dinner

Roust Chicken with dressing.
Cold Slaw Fresh String Bean#

Mashed Potatoes
Hot Biscuit#

Strawberries. Cake
Iced Tea » Coffee

Dinner nerved from 12 to 1:30. Price 
75 cent#. 148-ltc.

$1 *f> I

♦

1

1 , CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING ♦

i £ | <4b . <.♦> ♦

Lost— Gold mounted Elks tooth. 
Reward. Frank Brown Hotel Valdex.

i48-atp*
For Sale—Household good*. Leon'# 

Auto Transfer. . 148-3tc.

For Sale—At less than half price, 
miu tune-column ALales, Adding M u- 
chine with stand, used very little. 
Cure of Hefald. 144-tf.

. For Sate—2 story  frame garage. 
Paym ent down. Balance E Z Terms 
12850. Box It care of Herald. 142-fitc

For Sale—Bungalow, laree lot 
Part down $2900. Balance a* rent 
Box E care of Herald. 142-file.

For Sale—One • 1300 lb. mule, 
cheap. 12 years old. Reason for sell
ing going North. Phono 220W.

144-tf.

For Sale—By the owner store, 
buildings, dwelling houses and varanl 
lots. Wm II Hynes, 919 French 
Ave 138121c.

L>uU- —Rrowp velvet saddle bag
purse containing money, powder
puff etc. Finder leave at Judge
Host) hiilder’s office and recei ve reward

144-Gtc.

For Sale — Vault doors, address
L. S. ( ’are of Herald. 127-tfe.

For Sale—Two story 8 room houso 
and garage. Clear title. Sanford 
Heights. Apply No. 402. Sanford 
avenue. U3-tfc.

B. C. DODDS,M.D.
,  ,  :  J W

Residence: 905 Magnolia Ave.
• Phono 401

*
Office: First National Bank Building 

-  ̂Phono 4C2

LEST YOU FORGET

Milvis Marble Co.
F. I,. MILLER. Owner

Monuments, Copings 
In Marble or Granite

*

For Sale Stable Manure in- car 
lots. Huffkin & Gjrvin, Bisbeo Bldg. 
Jacksonville, Fla. tl0-50tc.

For Sale—One lot of Duroc hogs 
and pigs. Any amount you want 
from one to lot. ,G. W. Spencer.

121-tfe.

S A W
F O R .  D A N D R U F F

Andrews, N. C., January 2.1, 1913.
Gentlemen: Tint gallon of your S. A. 

W. -I ordered about sixty days ago failed 
to come. Will you please ship mo by re
turn mail one quart C. O. D. to uno It 
myself.

Please send quick as my wife is after 
me every day for some to use on her head.

\  • Very truly yours,
If. G. WHITE.

For Sale by Bowers & Koumillat.

D o n ' t  C r a m

your brains with new puzzles until 
you have solved the the old ones. 
Use a little method and the muddles 
will not occur. S tart SAVING a 
little today and keep it up all the 
days and you will have solved the 
old and sure way to success and 
comfort.

PEOPLES BANK OF 
—  SANFORD =

t

I

111

—
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Without Filler
How dot** this formula app?al to you for
PEPPERS, EGG PLANT, TOMATOES

Am. 4 per cent Av. Phm Acid 8 per cent. Kct. Pot. 5 per cent 
100 11m. Nitrate Soda w

. 300 lbs. Shrimp Scrap *
300 lb#, 7*32 tier cent Tankago
100 lbs. Blood '
200 Ihs. Si/tphate Potash 
700 Ihs. Acid Phospato 

ITfitTllw.
I’rice: $60.00 F. O. B. Jacksonville

Packed in 10 bags, 170 lbs. each. Each bag equivalent to 
200 lbs. fertilizer of tho above analysts.

Buy your Fertilizer re
quirements now for your 
Fall Crops before the rise 
in- prices. Any delivery 
desired from now until 
October.

■ . ■ • ‘-

For Sale—House on Sanford Height#. 
Loons Auto Transfer. 148-3tc.

For Sale—Baby Rhode Island 
Re<la, hatched by hens at Mr#. D. 
D. Ttfaretah. Three miles west on 
First St. ■ * ‘ 146-fitp,

For Rent—Onq large well furnished 
room 717 Park Ave. 118-tf. • - ,

- *

W, I. LYMAN, Agent 
NITRATE AGENCIES CO.

at office of A. P. Connelly. 104 to 108 Magnolia Ave., Sanford
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